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Hi lust af (oU tha rs( ( conquMt, I Bvw kaaw i.y so draarTha hut of gold, anfaatlnf and ramorsslsss,
Tha But ea It laadsn iky was huntlut corniptiea f diDrU sua. Soma shadow af a rainbow clwur,Johnson. From vanish joy la farowtll flung.

MUS 1 C J Spring, with subtle sorcery,'
Tilting, lilting, luring

Charms its idth her lacey fripperies,
Brightly reassuring.

Singers Soon to Be Heard
Fashion, that tickle mistress, , .

To whom we owe many joys, ,

(Some distress),
Beckons us with loveliest creations.

Erocks as brightly fascinating,
Scintillating, joy distilling,

As daffodils, and crocusses, sweetly placating,
Gaylj nodding, perfume spilling.

Spring frocks, suits, wraps, so gay,
Pleated, draped, and brocaded,

Such captivating ways,
Beaded, broidered, braided!I pJli W

i ru i i
Celling Diamonds Like Banking Re- - Flowers That Might, Inspire Spring

quires me utmost m Honesty.
l HEN folks put money in a

bank tney first must feel con- -

is? '

V Vs o

fident that the people who run the hat serving as basket in one of the
bank are responsible and honest, cases at the Eldridge Importing
The same is true when one invests company's showrooms, Fourteenth
money in a diamond. The first es- - and Farnam. True beauties these
sential in a diamond is quality and great sprays of purple and white
to be certain of quality, you must lilacs, three or four branches on
rely on the word of your jeweler, fach spray, $1.25. Sweetpeas niri-M- r.

Albert Edholm, of the Edholm golds and applcblossoms, 50 cents
Jewel Shop, Sixteenth and Harney, and 75 cents, rosebuds, dainty in-b- as

for many years enjoyed the rep- - deed and fashioned with a painstak-utatio-n

of being a connoisseur of '"S artistry are 35 cents each. Cos-rar- e

jewels, the most important of mos in richly gorgeou colors $1.25.
these being of course diamonds. The While English violets, the flower
other day when 1 was in his shop dear to the poet heart, form a cor-o- f

a million jewel delights, it was sage of sumptuousness with back-m- y

pleasure and privilege to see ground of glossy leaves and tinsel
stones which Mr. Edholm had finished stems.
inst rereivpH aftr thpv tia1 Vin

Fashion Forecasts a Suit Season.Dearest Friends O Mine.

f HAT are we all searching for
in these trlorious days of sun

chine? BEAUTY, BEAUTY AND
MORE BEAUTY!

In the blazing noon there is a
showering loveliness of light and
color. In our hearts as well a daz-
zling light of pure thankfulness at
righteous victory.

cut to order. At my expression of
WOnder, he smiled quietly, saying,
"Surely Polly, you didn't expect
the same-line- s to be good forever,

Pnota
n vviiL,i.ii ot Diossoms over- -

flow from Chinese coolie's

Hats that Reveal the Latest French
Modes,

DARIS has dipped into the past
for the new millinery modes.

ig in contour, extravagant in tilt.
The new fad of "hat for Nancy and
bag for fancy" is depicted most ex-

travagantly in two models of lesr.
horn straw. One in deep rose silk
trim with narrow ribbon lacings of
velvet, has bag which seems to be
founded upon the crown from an- -
0.t',er hat with high richly finished
stk top. The other expression of
the new idea in hats and bags, has
f, "encn comDinauon or oainiiesi
Wue u L It i V I
fru't; s on both hat and bag. lhe

The beauty aought must be a Many of the newest and most
bright, fresh clothes expression of voguish of things have happened to
the joyfulness we wish to add to the these suit nrbdels. They've been
happy spring landscape. given embroidered tricolette vestees,

And it seems as if every designer they're trimmed in elaborate em-i- n

the world has enlisted to aid us broideries and they're "black-i- n

our wish. There are hats, abloom braided" in scores of different wavs!

even in diamonds? True indeed, Hie Nebraska Llothing .company s
for there is that newly exquisite millinery department, Fifteenth and
cutting, the emerald cut which is Farnam street, are showing charm-quit-e

essential if one is to be abso- - i"g adaptions from the Directoire
lutely certain of the glorious fitness and Louis XVI periods, "when
of her jewels. These diamonds, femininity was interpreted in feath-whic- h

Mr. Edholm had just ordered, ers. flowers and ribbons." This in-

cut in these new lines, have all of fluence is revealed in bonnets, tur- -
t!-- r.tiiM.l . f liana in A c n i nrc riMi in rnlnr r1n r--with color, gowns that have clearly

resolved to live optimistic lives
bits of brave color in vests and pet- -

ticoats, sparkles of briehtne ss in
buckled shoes; intriguing scraps of slit at the "left-foo- t" side, buttoned
gaiety in quaintly tinted hander- - of course with self-sam- e filigree but-chie-

tons. Ask to see a shadow olaid in

a? " this case is oddly shaped withfectt it is made in one piece with
hn.ng turned back to show a deep the skirt dr,DeH at the sides and

By HENRIETTA M. REES
MacDowell Club ofTHE will entertain Mrs. Edward

MacDowell widow of America's
:oremost composer, at a tea this
ifternoon at 3 o'clock at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. A. M Borg-u-

2661 Douglas street. During
the afternoon,. Mrs. McDowell will
give an informal talk, and will tell
something of the work which has
seen done at the Peterborough col-on- ly

for creative artists, during the
past year.

The MacDowell Club of Omaha
was formed with Mr. A. M. Borgium
as president after the first recital
here by Mrs. MacDow ell two years
ago. Last year, Mrs. McDowell
came to Omaha in a lecture recital,
and a tea was given her by the club
at the Borgium residence the fol-

lowing day. The present member-
ship of the club consists of all those
who gave a dollar as membership
dues last year, which money, was
sent to the MacDowell Memorial
fund. No meetings of this club were
held during the past year. The Oma-
ha Clef club has been invited to be
present at the tea this afternoon,
and anyone desiring to become a
member for the succeeding year,
and who wishes to have a share in
this fund, will also be welcomed.

After the death of Edward Mac-
Dowell, many of his admirers wish-
ed to take part in erecting some
suitable memorial to his name and
fame as a composer. They consult-
ed Mrs. MacDowell. She told them
of the farm at Peterborough, N. H.
and of the quiet and picturesque
surroundings, which had been a con-
stant source of inspiration to Mac-
Dowell and where he had found it
possible to do some of his finest
work. She also told of his dreams
to sometime found a colony there
where creative artists of recogniz-
ed ability could come for a certain
number of weeks during the sum-
mer, and at a moderate expense, to
devote themselves to fheir work,
amid favorable surroundings, and
far from the maddening humdrum of
daily routine. No one knew bet-
ter than MacDowell how the neces-
sity of making a living often used
up the time and vitality in more
material work, which could have
been concentrated in giving expres-
sion through some line of creative
art.

Thus the MacDowell Memorial as-

sociation was formed and Mrs. Mac-
Dowell has been indefatigable in
her effort to aid in making it

and permament. Many
creative works of high rank have
come to being at this colony. Edgar
Stillman Kelly, and Henry Gilbert
have done much composing there.
Skilton's "Indiau Dances" (I be-

lieve that is the correct name of the
compositions) were written there,
and these have attracted wide atten-
tion, and appeared upoiL the pro-
gram of, many , fine .orchestras.
Frederick Ballard, a Nebraska boy,
who won the Harvard prize a few

ear9 ago with'-h- is plav ' "Believe
Me Xantippe," wrote iiuch of a
following play there which was
successfully produced on Broadway
soon after.

Mrs. MacDowell herself is a
charming personality, and a dclight-- :
ful talker, and the affair this after-- ;
noon it bound to hold much of in- -

'erest "

Ths fifth number of the concert
Series by the Music department of
tot Umaha Woman club will take

laca Friday evening, February 28,
at th Y. W. C A. auditorium. Mrs.
Louise Jansen Wylie. soprano; Mr.
Je&a P. Duffield and Mrs. Louise
lhadduck Zabriskie will be pre- -

nteLMrs. Wylie has been known
in Omaha for many years, both be- -

, lor and atter a period ot study m
Europe and New York, and she
holds an enviable place among Om-
aha' soloists. She is not only
known by her recital work, but also
i the popular soprano at the First

Presbyterian church. Mr. Duffield
Is one of Omaha's leading pianists,
and teachers. He is also president
of the Omaha Clef club, an organi-
zation of professional musicians.
His services are frequently in de-

mand, and those who have heard
him always know that they will be
well rewarded. Mrs. Zabriskie has
been known more for her organ re-

citals at the First Presbyterian
church in the last few years thar.
she has as a violinist. But the violin
was her first love, and in spite of
the fascination of the organ and
the time given to her teaching, she
manages to retain- - a high rank as
both violinist and organist. Th:
following program will be given:
LfNU Lrouj
Mra. Wylie, Mr. Duffield. Mrs. Zabriskie.
Xance Beethoven

; Mr. DuffleM.
Carn-a-n Fantalsla Brilliant Joni Rubay

Mra. Zabriskie
Tho Secret Gardner
Sonr of Sunshine Tarner-Male-y

The Quiet of the Woods..... Reger
Love's on the Highroad ,. .Keber-Fres- h

Mrs. Wylie. .

Etude Llsst
V&lse, Op. 14, No. 1 Chopin

Mr. DufSloM.
Aadanta from Symphonic Eapanole....

..Edward Lslo
Garotte- Intermezto n

Rondlno , Cramer-Brow- n

Caprice XIV ....Ps&anlnl-Brow- n

Mrs. Zabriskie.
Avar on the Hill? Landon Ronald
A Little Winding Road
Speak to Me M&na Zuca

, Where Blossoms Grow Sans Soucl
Accompanist, Miss Henrietta M. Reee.

The postponed concert will be
given on March 6, the date of the
last number of the series, and the
date of the sixth of the series by
the music department will be an-

nounced later.

A song recital will be given by
Barney Keilley, baritone, at the
Brandeis theater on the afternoon of
Sunday, March 2, at 3:30. Mr. Reilly
will be accompanied by Miss Ruth
Flynn, who is also managing the re-

cital. Mr. Reilly has met with" con-
tinual success since his entrance into
the concert field: This former Yale
athlete, after finding that he had an
exceptional .voice,, devoted himself
to the study of music, and is prov-
ing to the world that he is another
Irishman who can sing. The ,New
York Times says of his recent recital
there: He took the audience into
immediate confidence and everyone
enjoyed the entire program."- The

in Omaha.
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Chicago Tribune said "His charming
program rendered at the Blackstone
this morning will long be remem-
bered as it is seldom that a baritone
can please so." Other similar press
notices have also been received.

Mint. Frances Alda, one of the
leading principals of New York's
Metropolitan Opera company, will
be heard in recital at the Auditor
ium Friday evening, March 7, as the
third number of the 'IA11-Star- " Con-
cert course. Her American debut,
which took place a few seasons ago,
was marked by triumph of the first
order. And ever since the gifted
artist has more than maintained the
position she instantly created for
herself on a stage where the most
distinguished artists of the world
have been singing for years. Al-

though still a very young woman,
Mme. Alda's accomplishments have
been notable for qualities of matur-
ity which come only to the few at
such a time.

Seat sale for Mme. Alda's recital
will open Thursday morning at the
Auditorium box office. Mail orders
to Mrs. A. L. GreenT 4904 Under-
wood Avenue, will be filled upon re-

ceipt. '
The following program will be

given at St. Cecilia's cathedral Sun-
day afternoon, February 23, at 4
o'clock, by' Miss Winifred Traynor
organist, assisted by Miss Madge
West, violin. The public is cor-
dially invited:
Choral Minuet Oothto Suite

Leon Boillman
Cradle Song Hoffman-Edd- y

Wedding Hymn Salome
Andante Frlml
To a Wild Rose MacDowell

Miss Madge West
Choral with variations Whiting
Elude based on XIII Gregorltn tone

Whiting
By the Sea Schubert-Edd- y

Romanza Svendsen
Miss Madge West. ...

Andantln Lemare
Grand Offertolre to St. Cecilia Batiste

Miss Eloise West, Accompaniment
This program lis of especial inter-

est as it will not only introduce
Miss Winfred Traynor, organist of
St. Cecilia's, to the-publi- c, but it
will afford an opportunity for hear-
ing the new Cassavant organ, re-

cently installed there. This organ
was formally dedicated last season,
but owing to the "flu" there have
been no recitals given upon it since
its opening. This organ is said to
have many beautiful solo stops and
a vast variety of possibility for reg-
istration. '

The Tuesday Musical club will
present Jascha Heifetz, violinist,
said to be the greatest sensation of
the century at the Brandeis thea-
ter on Monday evening, March 10,
at 8:15 o'clock. Members exchange
tickets, together with orders for ex-

tra seats, if so desired, may be
mailed to the Brandeis theater or
turned- in at the box- - office of the
theater on or after February 24"and
reservations will be made in the or-
der in .which they are received.. Pub-
lic sale of seats opens Thursday,
March 6. "

Bernice Lafferty, aged 11 years,
will sing at Creighton auditorium
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
She has been singing there since she
was 3 years old.

To restore color to dried beans,
add a pinch of soda and a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt to their boiling water,

You'll Rejoice In tht Style an
Effectiveness

TO BE found in tht dolman and
wraps to be found in th

K W. Thorne shop Eighteenth and
tilling the need for a

wrap which shall be "many things
to many people" are these captivat- -

ing garments I Evening . colors,
bright gold, light tan, brilliant rose
and blue in soft velours, silvertones,
and serges, lined throughout with
full drapings of silk, they're truly
fit for the queen and ill her ladies,
Of the new regime are the price
too which make possible offerings of
extraordinary values. A rose velour,
a $50 value, is just received nd
priced at once at $39.50. Another
choosing, blue silvertone hat lining
of blue and tan with touch of black,
a $69-valu- it is $49.50. One'a at--

tention is at once attracted by
bright Baronet aatin collar to a navy
cape of serge, $25 value at $19.75.
Another one in navy has deep drop
ped satin yoke, also wide band draw- -
in the fullness in round the hem.
Large tassels and buttons of eord
on a draped throat scarf on the satin
ydke are distinguishing ityle fea-

tures of this cape, priced aurprising-l- y

low. The capes and dolmans wiiS
cover a multitude of sins this sea- -

son formalize a frivolous frock for
one instance, motorize a perishable
evening gown for another I

Dainty sweetpea corsage are t
be seen in the shops. Clever irnita- -

tions are these orchid blossoms in
different colors of georgette, with
curling tendrils of green. They're
priced at $2.75.

a
Charming New Modeli
"D EVEALING the nossibilities oflk ,u. t, .- -j ,.u:
ing, as well as the superior quality
of the peltry to be found in the
Aulabaugh Fur shop, Nineteenth
and Farnam, are the two coats '

which I saw there this week. Just
made up is the little Hudson seal
coatee with graceful cape collar and
lavish cuffs of nutria, which has
been and is one of the most popular
of combinations with Hudson seal.
Of infinite charm is this expression
of an interesting version of the
coatee wrap of the

.B1Jiij. i!Z.'.iXZ1 ".'"K ;. most in
dainty effect of ivory and violet with
brocaded flower sprays drifting
across it The other coat it of
natural muskrat skins, the fur of in-

stant fascination which has been
much talked of in fashion circles.
This model has the flaring lines af-

fected by the girls and younger
women. Tulips, the harbingert of
spring, bloom riotously across the
softly blending lining of this regal
wrap.

Red "kid forms the crown of a
navy taffeta hat. Cut steel beads
sparkle from the brim border.
fir

a
m ..

voguisn inree-fiec-e !uits.
y0U will fall in love at first

with the three piece
suits on display at the Lamond shop,

Cond loori Securities building
tnt.h .and F"am- - Of r.avyru 'tl.!wl " a su't wnose silver

and gold embroidered. blouse. supplies( w...
fnc unmese note, ims long mat
h ouse of ai V has cleee. l- ' - o.vwwa
emhrn Hererl ,.,V,,VV, .t,n .J.,...onun auian
tage as they stretch forth from the
large armholes af - a gracefully
draped cape-wra- p. Large wide set
pieats disclose the long "unbutton- -
ed" rows of buttons and tailored
buttonholes, which extend down thewir u. wr:.u..i" ine mail, Vf Ikliuub III"
wrap, a dress of course, of quiet
distinction, unusual charm. Without
the dress, a cape of excellence for
summer frocks, just the thing for
travel.

a a a
All That is New in Blouses

IS embodied in the blouses offered
wiwilltlO, H1U OUUU1

.Sixteenth street, this week. All the
style smartness and individuality that
you are accustomed to find in high- -

" ' vl" Bllc' anu jci ucaas in a
manner most hewitrhino- - I enM
hardly believe it when Mr. Rosen
told me the price it which they're to
he sold s.vgs

a a a

Farnam. and give him the birthday
or anniversav date. Aa da(-o- r two
before the time spec fied, Mr. Bail- -

unon consnltino- - hi. "A,t. t,t..'in Zi.;: ' c7., :.""i iiiiuiK ;us s iciuiiiuEi. oiiiKcj
Folly as one of the most preasantly
,,c,Pfl thi"t" of which she's heard

11 a rntr timaa

er seasons nave vou noticed that fle a. paix. i ne neitman nai snon. n iuu uuni ueucve in mc fames

Your Choice of Entertainment.
TPNTERTAIN your family and- friends. Invite the young folks
to come in and dance by the won- -

f1erful orchestra that plays the same
dance music that is so popular
everywhere you go. Entertain with
the latest, song hits of
the big cities. Laugh until your sides
ache at tlie funny minstrel shows,
Hear the grand old church hymns,
Hear the crashing brass bands, and
the stirring military music, the
waltzes, the two-step- s, solos, duets
and quartets. You will sit awe- -
stricken at the wonderful grand
operas that are sung by the world's
greatest singers. You will be mov- -
cd by the tender sweet harmony of
the quartet singing the old melo- -
dies that you have heard and loved
all your life. Take your choice of
any kind of entertainment, it is
ready for you at all times with the.
New Edison in your home. Hear it
at any ximt this week at the Rouse
Edison Parlors. Twentieth and Far- -
nam. You will at once anoreciate
the quality of its diamond-poin- t re--

producer that gives you such life-
like music.

One of the very newest figured
georgettes has a dainty sprig of
blackberry bush, with berries nd,
blossoms.

You'll Want Them Both
T?SPECIALLY when you hear

that you can have them both for
the price you'd planned to pay for
one. Who couldn't wear with great- -
est pleasure the little navy serge
frock which Herzberg's Women's
Toggery, 1517 Douglas street, are
showing. Square of neckline, there's
a dangling string scarf to outline it
on eacn side. Kows and rows ot
inch-wid- e braiding have chosen jet
beads t0 sparkie with a saucy gleam
between braid. This bead and braid
trjm extends from half way down
the bodice to the length of a
.un.. rciv .,civ f.

hanging loose and full in the back.
lhe suit, a rare companion

and thrift, is of navy
Poiret twill. Following box lines, it
is braid trimmed, has wide tapering
box pleat, button-weighte- d, straightj, h miririu Th. n,t h,rt,
and a large white collar extending
from a vest of immaculate white
corded silk. Distinctive models,
they're but 424.50 each.

a

"Always Room for one More"
Kodak t i

YOU'LL n'ever regret finding
trt talre a L'Aitalr- in vnnr

s taken are
half the pleas- -

wlto has charge
of the kodak department in the
Megeath Slaune7 "orc. Fifteenth

en- -

many years, lust now.jr t'.5alur,n8 .a. ' ew
Picture which brings out most

ffiranS and SJ' Tones
,ga'"fvd & Xav. ,on,yHi 'IV'J'JWt

S:Z :.,7"' tiornia... cities. taken. from .
tar out m

. .'inn n j - cnnwinir anm.ififf n --i
C: . .l " ..B i. i..jr.lT"LI'll "a an wuir. in ucvciupuiK1 . - . , . Iana prinung is aone ai ine prices

you ve been accustomed to pay This
large kodak specialty shop has a
very extensive line of the Buster
Brown folding cameras ranging in
price from $2.50 to $75.

Send More Pictures.
TTT
VlttkN yu from home

does anything quite so fill
vour heart with iy a- - the letters
wltn pictures embodying all the inti- -
mate details of home life? Every
sweet crinkle in mother's smile
kindles a glow around the cockles of
your heart. Don't you love the
picture of vour own doa. the best
PI you had.' 1 he Kase studio. 215
Neville block. Sixteenth and Harney,
rna-e- . a specialty of developing and

p. Castles m Spain

MJ, pictures! Plan and
the pictures Now for

your cast e in :inain snMPriAv
The eheet mi-tu- r. .J - i -- im namcu pic--

rAr tJLRJS . T"I
mjliCOMPANY 'S. 1513 Douglas St.

rtr'ngs News. the Pa.truS,M for ih. pUw,?i,tant b,.,Cr.
V,e norne siiop.i

highteenth and Farnam has just re- -

tH'" fro"' " eastern buying trip.

7 reports that she. found great
?ctiv. y in the fashioning and sell- -

opening the new goods as they come
I

uaiiu naim iuuhcb; wuc aunci wuu uuiiuuiKi ju.ifci.iv.win. ivi aurc vuu will alter vismni? me . ,

,a nA..j.. .r. i;cr.io,r;nr f nmcr J. i j . i tl nan, yes more man
j '"'oi .11 uiuuaca titta ij. iwuRiua. aic id-.- ucuariiucnc at ine innmn. 11 c

Viemctitr-Viinn- . in K... n .I,. !.. f , . rdirm. D.tJ .1. . xr UrC LIT. OCnmilZ
.iviujuiviuiiR ... um liic uuuv ui iui ud u a. tin-- ; iciitai a w. auii-uciu- s. .1 xrppnin artn nnuv.

rintltlrr I 1 aa lap avinvr Kak (Via

ladv fair wno dangles this bit of
vanity, lor there are tour cords
silk-padd- by which it is suspend
eQ1

, ,.7. "
s,marn,e" 18

pv.Tti, vf
,....

ATT T. mr.tr-cim- ... tUm....w utna ma.
' ' thev can have their hats fresh- -

ned and reblocked at the Bertha
Kruger Hat and Feather shop, 428
Paxton block. Phone Douglas 8394

Miss Kruger is just brimful of
hat suggestions!

, . . .... . ...aru. neai tnets, tn a splendid as
sortment of lovely patterns excep- -

well as for fine negligees and 1

blouses Tm;taH,, f.ieT lire.
pretty and satisfyingly if
cannot afford the filet? ait tt
be had for 35c a yard, in
dainty indeed. For linen frcX .
torchon and cluny edgings. And if
you re "sewing up" just yards and i
varns dt Invelie'i there are true-

bargains to delight the thrifty heart.
T,.,l. A C . :.. . A . Ji yyciVB VaiUS Ul Villa 111 lUUliU dllUa: j u. - -- i
uidllltjliu I c&ucs. iur UJt a UU1L. aisu
dainty pices for 5c a yard. Truly a

lplrie.nJf 1 ("I"" h,!f;
"r cre are t.j ivw av.iu tv dull.

"l

A

areU,rmTteac !ace
Tucdu iruiLiiicu. many with sequin

adornments of strange exotic shades,
as well as a natural colored silk em--

broitkred in pastel shades (hardly
a lace this last) yet of too gorgeous
beauty to be classed with the most
fascinating of laces.

a a
"If a Body Meet a Body Need a

Body Cry?
TJ AVEN'T you sometimes felt it

a ealamitv tn "meet a hnrlv "

especially if the meeting involved
"eats?" I've found a little shop

"lAAIT," said the wise de- -
f ? and willsigners, you see

more suits worn this spring than
in several seasons, for suits are to
be the smartest fashion.

This, 1 oily at once recalled yes- -

terday on, seeing the unpacking of

'"it'iJ1 F' W. Ihorne
Shop, Eighteenth anTl Farnam

Silver filigVeed buttons of odd
shape enhance a navy po.ret twill
richly embroidered which contrives
to give a braided effect. 1 here's :i

bison shade, with tricolette collar
and dainty buckles whose lines are
peculiarly adapted to small women,
also a tuxedo effect in navv. with
large ball buttons and great tailored
tucks, and the sports models in-

et1o1,bown and taupe' in
t

T-- v

) UN
L 1.

SP'
".1- -

vour Pre.ttv. P?r.tv- .
. ', 7."'"7" ""VJTp.,c.e.nts' t0, b? at 72 Brandeis
"."V" s

.i.'?'c"cP..,"orc lnc PPss ot
ls "quisue
.raris IlelDS to Settle our Problems
T--v

U .setlnino n 1iesa fnr cntirr lit.
, tie hats, chic evening gowns,
trocks of line becoming, bewilder- -
ingly diversified. In fact the shops
are ablaze with a multitude nf eht.
gestions of the newest Parisian nov- -
cities in greater variety than in form- -

nf h r.r ns...r ;n ki-- .. i

. 1. . m. . . r , .
;c uiuusc, uom in xronr ana uack.

rnei iace is sei into tne georgette
round tne collar and in the front to
torm a vtee, extravagantly held m
Place DV emDromenes. lhere are
P'teu oKiris, panels 01 pieats in- -
serted into all kinds of unexpected
places. One of the blouses seen
this week has accordion pleated
cuffs. Did I tell you of a raisin frock,
which I had solidly embroidered
in self silk with dashes of gold?
Most effective. I assure vou! If
vntf'r malrinir cilU tr, A C.'.rUjvu.. rS mm uiiui-inva- i, liliisil
it m'ttU ol,V,. . ,iv ..im uvulqic auiiiyiuuuaii-jaa-

.
They'll gladly send their catalog if

yu11 wnte to the Ideal Button and
pieating Co., 308 Brown Bid., where
they do this work so --wonderfully.

a a
Miss Sub-de- b will be enchanted

and enchanting in a frock of peach
and violet, changeable taffeta silk,
blurred here and there with large
nosegays of roses, pansies and
dainty jasamine. A hidden sash of

- t,. ... :, j i
"- - '"-- VC1KICU C11U3.

p sp ajt

Now That Spring is Lingering Just
Around the Corner

OXFORDS and pumps for spring
on display at the F. &

M. Boot shop Sixteenth and Far-
nam streets. Such a charming dis-

play of footwear I've certainly never
seenl Of black satin, suede snd dull
kid (as well as lighter shaded kid),
tney ve nign arches, --

nark
vamps,

and which (he
verv newestKin snrinff ftTfnrri, a.,d

mr
v2 '

fn r"tt'n,hS'5ait' J 'Crh,
alsoI'

0n disp ay at th s shop of sunenor
footwear tn whirl we've rmn tn
Innlr fnr shne fact-inn- a trt rtmnine
w,th the modish gown and suit crea -
tions were buviner these rlavs.

ner business to know a "place
wherc." convenient to every shop- -
pmg locality, flan to be in the
neighborhood of the Tacobs-Le- e

drncr store Fifteenth anH nn,,,i-.- .
3

some of these days at the noon
hour. They'll delight to serve you
with one of the r famed T.IJ-C-

tnVCTTCC. . , , i l.- -. ti j i i i i i.. v rrnni
their new steam table are the bou- -
illon and soups. Then there are
sandwiches of richest flakiness. nas- -
. .....
iry oi a deuciousness quite unex
netted 1 Dirl vnn rememher tn rhert- -

your packages here durimr the nic- -
ture showing?

their size t be ite ..; j;
..

it,
the newest in jewel nlodcs

a
Just Because
"DECAUSE they like the goodLJ things to eat that they find
there, the appetizing way in which
thev ar served, and wliar i of
espccial importance nowadays
THE VERY MODERATE PRICES
CHARGED FOR THEM every- -

body likes to go to the Flatiron
Cafe, Seventeenth and St. Marys
avenue, for a pleasant luncheon,
dinner, or cosy afternoon tea.

ALL TRACES OF THE FALL- -
Try YI - T- - r- utttTOTT 1 I r a

RESULTANT ,OF BROKEN
PIPES HAS BEEN REMOVED
AND THE ORDERED AND
PLEASANT WAYS OF THIS
POPULAR CAFE RESUMED.,,,.uont tnese new colors arouser:,,-- , k,-,,,-

WUI tuiimaiaBiui .iiioiuw utwwit,
iict io.r K1iip rlierrv rcrl satin

peacock green.
..

P"13 MUhners Sponsor Flower
Turbans

VJ IMULTANEOUSLY with the
famous modistes of the Rue

. . ' . l . .
ing siyie;, wnicn raasc jjchcli at- -

companiments to the springtime
suits and srowns.
Mitzt Hajos, whom we recall tor
ner cnarming witcnery ana luring
grace, 10 give ner name to the
models just seen. Each has wide
crown, tiiy .brim and dainty side- -

back cascade of looped ribbon,
Never has there been a season

with more assurance for the popu- -

larity of sports hat models. This
shoo is showing an ultra-sma- rt scl- -
ertinn nf Bnnrfs. . models. Tn
" w " J
..h crVi chaitec thev've... .. Velvet rrnwnerl

and linen trimmed.

' French blue is a dainty gown of
j. -- u: Jcrepe ue cinnc wun uuliiuhik iuuuu

dull .a wheatheads,
n

a
Exquisite New Conceptions in

Novelty Skirts.
THOUGH "beauty is its own ex-- --

cuse for being," we may per
haps owe our joy in the newest
skirt conceptions tb tbe vogue of
the new wraps.

The Lamond Style Shop, 2d floor,
Securities Bldg., are showing skirts
of velvety Victory C!oth, in such
shades as honey and orchid. Fan-ta-- si

silk in all the color combina-
tions peculiar to this crepey silk is
the chosen material for others.
Many skirt models iave body of
crepe de chine with hem banding
and girdle of the heavy new novelty
silks. Figured foulard is the "stuff
charm is; made of in others of these

lcoXthM
am yi iscim

new style notes.
a a

Whv not hsve a skirt ruff nn vm.r

the establishment of Dresher
Brothers, dyers, dry cleaners, tail- -
ors and hatters, 2217 Farnam street.
And what heaifl wnrfc thev An' " i'lt,-

- " "j" . i...":
..v ouivi unci scuuiiik a yariicu- -
lar y soiled and shabby garment,

4m enchanted at the effect of love- -
i. frhn. A.r.tr.r.A . j.. . .. . . . " J -

. .witntn tn t n i r m M & i

aVe caDable o anth Z i', he
of rejuvenating you like
best I've just n,L nttie

IT HAS BEEN DECREED
THAT THE SPRING OF 1919 BE
Mt.AHJKAiJL.li among the annals
of fashion.

Stvlish Stouts.
O more do we hear talked of
the poor women often dubbed

please, that has been chaneerl to
"stylish stouts." It doesn't matter
how much you weigh; what you
measure you can look lighter by 10
to 20 pounds slimmer by one to five
nches it you wear properly fitted

corsets. Corsets will (if orooerlv
fitted) give the elderly stout wo- -
man a stately grace, and perfectu .. . it.,puisc Wldl UClll ilCr VCdlSi alia ine
vnimir ttniit ..rmM' ..1

fashionable lines of the normal
slender figure. Mrs. D. A. Hill, cor- -
set specialist, 205 Neville Block, Six--
teenth anrt Him.,, ,..;ii t,iiAU, rr,r
you the advantage of her experience
and advise vou the rieht tvoe of
corset tor vour tip-nr- Herhan vnn
are one ui uiuac wiiu wuuiu ayyic- -
ciate th i u..:c.ia iiucicaiuiK iiiu ucauniv- -
incr advice 41 - :. U.liicic is iiu iieii c liu. .! 1 1 r'oungauon xa Duy. aena ior a com- -

piete measurment blank ana catalog,

I counted eight rose hats the
other evening at the Fontenellel
Dainty Shell pink to deepest Shade Of
rose.

a a a
The Fashion Forecast of 1919

HAS at all times included the
ff rertain rnlnr nninte

of the costume. The same tint often
occurs in hat, beads or gay kerchief.
lhe fad. has now reached hosiery.
f-- IJ i. T'T1"! ouches ar? d.e- -

"6"1, Jk'mens wear shofs to introduce the
new hosiery- -J. T. McQuillin, 1512
Farnam street.

Such colorings, and such silks.
The plain white and-- black are the
Monito hose, at S2.2o. Beautifully
fashioned and shaped are the lace
design models in black and two
shades of brown for $4. White with

.-i - -- . a ip. tit : iuiattt suiucs ior ci.ij, wuuc wuii
nmr. Ktoel, Antt.A A.l .1.- -.

04 uca i v tvacavcat UUUWU UkOlgllt mow
black with white dotted design.
$1.50. Gray taupe with tiny gold and
blue stripes, brown taupe with
green and purple are $2. A grouping
stripe in purple on black hose is
$1.50. The popular drop stitch with
hair striping of black and white
at $2 are novel indeed with plain
black shoes, oxfords and pumps.
Then there is a pearl gray, heavy. rII i t n-- isiik wnicn nas liny sinpes or duck
and rose and midnight blue with
groups ot narrow white stripes.
When you see these new hosiery
creations-I- 'm sure you'll be just as
j.i:u.-- j .:u Auc.s..u w..a
ion whim as with any 'we've yet had.

rasruons laKea wiae awing ims
season

Pack come all those delightfully
XJ interesting styles that em- -

phasize the mystery of woman!
from her long clingy skirts to the
loose- - topped coat, the high collar of
...1.' L . .1.- - 1

w.i.i.11 ojieii cumca up over uic 10werZl.J' ,!S??"t," t?

head, fashions for the woman, of
1919 are triumphantly feminine. And
no one I know 13 quite so well fitted
to lashion these feminine garments
witn tneir innumerable bits ot
handwnrV as Steuiart. . X, leeenn. . rhn' v. t j" 1 .i iiu
have opened their slfop on the first
floor of the Ba.rd building, Seven- -
teenth and Douglas streets. "They

1- .- xil - : . i it"' " sprnig tioiurs,said one enthusiastic little ladv this
week when, she learned their very
reasonable price.

I

where you can run in at any time !'rl"ig Koaas pictures ot an kinds er pncea moaeis is to oe found in
of the evening, even after the show, ln sl,cl excellent fashion that you're these blouses. Of navy blue and
for all the good things that go to at once enthusiastic. They also do black georgette, with every new-mak-

up an impromptu meal. The excellent enlarging at very moder- - style feature, rounded neckline, hid-Rial- to

Delicatessen, just two doors a'e Pr'.c- -
. I'll be glad to send one den side openings, soft pleatings

east of the Rialto theater, is all of thexr Prlce cards ' and hairline tuckings, they're trim- -
t .t j .! i a a a in .. j

prepared in marvelouslv delectable !"res embodied in this collection, the Y Can't Remember
! J ....... c . f,..: largest ever shown hv tnetrnr.nl.' T iiitt - t i ir.,unew irotKt - nuna n ouiaiiiig (jciicciiuu

-- j - . vkuh- - irw ncn a lovea ones oirinaay... a a a and bread and cakes freshlv haWerl !an rt house, comprise evervthinir come, i., th. vr'. -- tenri,rWhere Shall We Go to Eat? The Business of Bern? Beautiful nnw'T fpv if it tq t atp ac" colors or in black and white hut fhinimfiit. .'..i'- - - - -- . . .11. . . ' T .i.i.ii. wi I. 11UIII lllllC 1U LllliC, lal- -.
LT OW many times do we hear Ts iisuallv a woman's ioh ht LATE CAN BE SOMETHING V.est of a" there is a 20 per cent dom if ever o the riht rlate hv" this query from the busy shop- - -- - sometimes it is a man's work as GOOD TO EAT YOU'LL SEE1 Tl1 T" not ow. while thinking of it, phoneners. lust asl- - Pollv. she mate, it ,.-.- Hf,, m. 1....4 a a a ROOM IN tn inhn r,.i, in,:, .u

i . . :" "- - - "- - .... iii.i. o.v iiumuvCU II CD A I KT UrTT 1 n I- - v........ vai.i iiuiui, biriiiiiiii IIV

DeaecKea wun snining manogany
,t,- -

i, mi cj -- ii

of imponed also domti ) eat!
ables. Olives direct from sunny
T,. ,.... .ii t.:j. ,jr .i .. ... r- .
irom an over me worm, oainty nsn

Beauty That Does Not Wane .

PEAL gems. lace, works of ar-t-
mut,

--possess
T ?....?'autJ'

1 T T ?ri''1.''J.Mimiar icsi may oe app lea to wavs
of cultivating beauty. Onlv sincere
effort and skillful y trained f in

i .7 . , . s V .
'...." -- v.y.i.p.iui.r .

.11 . nruiiv. oi oengni- -
.

' '?:U."a..i" 1!

1..a HaJr 'h lor ceo i,oor;

secrets of which you ve never
dreamedl

n

(FXmy blue bu.Idmg, Seventeenth and ing of
serge frock to be freshened a Douglas. Phone thrillS.up Douglas 1795 for back : in the store with

etl-b-

.tin preparation of he warm days an appointment and learn beautv th,i..,to come when it will be pressed
jnto service as a street suit, '


